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S ROOSEVELT'S ACT

I PREVENTS JAP WAR

John O'Laugrhlin Says Former President's
r 1U Move in Sending the Atlantic Fleet to the Pa-

cific Was the Means of Making Japan Think
J,y Twice Before Moving Against Such a Power-- Z

ful Nation

H WENT ON MISSION TO ORIENT FOR GOVERNMENT

H
Introduction of Unusual Testimony in the
Colonel's Case Against the Michigan Editor
Causes Sensation W hss Says That He Had
Never Seen Roosevelt I ndcr the Influence of

S Liquor Scores Disreputable Newspaper Men

lid Marquette, Mich., May 28.- - Intro
duction of further testimony to show
the abstemious habits of the plaintiff
was resumed today In the libel suit
of Theodore Roosevelt against George
A. Newett, publisher of the Iron Ore
of Ishpemtng. IficB who charged
him with drunkenness

John Callan O'Loughlin. a Washing-- 1

ton correspondent, was the first wit
Beta.

Colonel Rooserelt entered wlln
George Shiras, his host here, and took
his accustomed Inconspicuous
with a row of spectators inside the

hJ railing
Mr. Newett the defendant, came in-

to court with hla counsel H is a;
very sick man. but his ruddy coun
tennnce hid this from all but thoei

Kl ho knew him s ell
Although Colonel Roosevelt, on re-- j

turning to Europe from his African
hunt, was obliged 10 attend banquets
snd receptions tendered him bj mon
archs, he never indulged in i bam
; agne to an Immoderate degree. u
I he testimony of O'Laughlin. who said
le had been associated with Colonel)
Roosevelt for 2 years. The witl (

rMd he met the former presldenl on

ftl' lie Nile after the African hunt, and
accompanied him as far as Pans, act

'(, Lug as secretary to Colonel Hor..e
elt. O'Laughlin also accompanied

the colonel on various campaign trips
in this country

Not Drunk in 20 Years
hj "During your 80 years' experience

with Colonel Roosevelt, have j in

seen hlro in the Blighteat degree un

f der the Influence of liquor""
"I not only never w him under thu

si I Influence of liquor, but it seems ih
I Bolutely silly to me to have anyon

suggest the fact that be ever
WWL replied O'lJiughlln emphatically

'

"At banquet! have you ever seen
m M him Irlnl at liquor?"

At banquets he soroe times took
a glass of white wine. never
him drink more ri m

champagne "
O'Laughlin des rlbed the

dinners, official and otherwise, given
at Washington. Including dtnncr.--t

the Gridiron club. ,

Will you tell thin Jury' whether Mr
Roosevelt mixed his drinks at all or
not?"

H Customs of Former Presidents.

1 "If he took champagne be DM rei
"took anything ei6e

A question involving ihe custom of
former presidents in regard to liquors
at banquets caused objection by coun
sel for the defense Tin- conn bel
it was competent for th plaintiff to
show whether Colonel Roosevelt mi
lowed custom in the use of liquor In
the White House

O'LauKhlln said his first expi
with presidents ban with thi
ond Cleveland administration, and
Colonel Rossgvelt followed the prece

of Presldenta Cleveland an
In serving wines at puhl

Ydent you not in charge of some
of the Progressive party?"

was asked on croai
aminutlon.

'1 am not," he answered
O'Laughlin said Colonel R

had appointed him aslUni secretary
of state and he had gone on a mission
to Japan for the Roo-el- r admlnls-trntio-

He said he went to lanan
the same year that Colonel Rooaevell

Ifirf ordered tlie Atlantic fleet to the Pa- -

& cMc.
M "Now you mention that Colonel

Roosevelt sent the Heel to the Pa-

cific VaH that a measure taken be-

cause of the relations between thl3
country and Japan? Was It to pre- -

vent war?"
"Well, H was perfectly evident that

Japan would not go to war with this
country If It was apparent that thia
country wsb more powerful, it wns
one of the measures taken by Colon.
Roosevelt to prevent war It was n

measure of peace "

Roosevelt's Visit to Rome.
Vzu One reference was brought out in

O'Laughiin's teHtimony to tin- Incident
of Colonel Roobevelt's visit to Rome
with regard to the pope. O'Laughlin
explained he had been acting as

secretary after the colonel
left Egypt for the tour of the min:-neuta- l

capitals and be COtnmunlcati A

with Ambassador Lelshman al Rora
to arrange for the reception of o

nl Roosevelt by the king of Italy
anU" the pope

' You wrote to Ambassador Lelah
main to arrange for Mr Roosevelt's
reception by the km-- ; and the popi
wafl that your purpose?"

Here objection was entered by Colo-
nelJ Roosevelt's attorney on the ground
thai
material.

this line of quet.t loning wan la

"I regret that this subject came

lip," .'Id the court. "I BUggeat that
it stop right where It la."

The Inquiry along the line accord-
ingly was dropped

I will ask you. If in 1912. aud
for sonic tun' prior, there was not

i general report nmong newspaper
men that Colonel Roosevelt drank to
ezi ei.g?" asked Attorney Helden
Not From a Reputable Correspondent

O'Laughlin shaking his flnjiT at the
lawyer, replied

"There was not a reputable
In Washington but who

thought the report was silly, too ab
Nured to be rarded, or repeated"

Counsel on both sides ere on their
feet w i til regard to this reply and
the Jury was excluded.

Attorney Pound said he found the
answer ' 'embarrassing, and Bolder,
explained that h proposed to show
uhai other newspapers bad to BB on
the subject.

Th answer was striken out bj or- -

der of the court
The lawyers then suggested in the

absence of the Jury that the legal
question of the admissibility oi testi-
mony touchlne on "general" report
that Colonel Roosevelt uses liquor to

gceai be settled.
Attorney Pclden stated It was the

Intention of the defense to question
future witd esse? in an atrmpi to,

position of the- defense "that
there was In existence n general re-

port amounting to a general reputa-
tion, that Colonel Roosevelt does use
liquors nnd sometimes to excess; that'
there reports were published In news-pap'-r- s

and that Colonel Roosevelt
lead these reports and this charge
had never been contradicted b him:
the dofndnnf published the report
of the former president's reputed
ceaalve use of intoxicants, believing
it to be true and not with any mal-

ice."
To Show Absence of Malice

Mr. Relden maintained that such
testimony was required to show th
Kood faith, the absence of malice In
the publication of the defendant I
editorial. it could not be, In the
presence of widespread comment by
the public and In Important news-
papers, stated the lawyer, that Mr.
Rooaevell had been damaged by the
tepetltlon of charges of Intoxication
In a remote weekly with a circulation
of about oOOO copies.

"We propose to show " continued
ihc lawyer, "that such charges as
were made In the Iron Ore were by
no means confined to this region.
' hi plaintiff during 191L' was the

ii osl talked-o- f man In the United.
Stales and we expect to Introduce tes-

timony to nhow that adverse coin-n- o

nf as to his habits were made In
iany other parts of the country

'l lit- - point bears strongly in showing
the absence of mallco on the part ol
the defendant."

' In the declaration to this suit the
plaintiff not only Included the ques-
tion of his use or non-us- e of liquors,
but also that of his general reputa-
tion," said Mr Beldon.

Would Not Sue For $50,000
The attorney read from the decla-

ration, quoting that Colonel Roosevelt
"never bad been suspected of drink-
ing akohollc liquors to wxcess " On
ibis baalSa he said the defense would
claim the right to bring out testi-
mony on Colonel Roosevelt'. reputa-
tion as It existed In various parts of
the country Tho purpose of tb- - dc
lense, as pointed out by Colonel
Roosevelt's attorneys was to prevent
the exclusion by the court of what is
called "hearsay" testimony through-
out tho trial

The court asked Mr. Bclden wheth
er the defense would combat the po-

sition of the plaintiff that malice In
tho publication of the article was a
bawls for damages Mr Belden an-re- d

proof of malice undoubted!
would Increase the hauls for damages
and the defense would combat the at-

titude of the plaintiff.
Attorney Pound here ro?e and said

At llrst I wanted to sue-- for $.rA- -

000 but Coloqel Roosevelt insisted
bat the amount asked for should he

nominal He did not want to be vin
dictlve but wanted merely damages
for tho publication of a falsehood."

H vas stated by Mr. Belden that
thi pecuniary damages In this case
under the law might be any sum from
six cents to 180,000, regardless of the
amount asked In the suit

W hether the aliened libel was true
or not. Mr Relden arpmed. the de-

fendant believed the article to be
true and did not publish It oui of
my I Ice

What Constitutes a Libel
Attorney W H Van Penscholen.

lor Colonel Roosevelt, said ho would
not oppose the attitude of the de-- ,
ti D B that the admission of

I hearsay evidence, bearing upon the

colonel I reputation as to liquor, was
merely to mitigate damages.

He contended, however, that such
evidence should not be admitted un-
less It first should be prosed that the
defendant knew of the reports before
he published tho article and believed
them to be true and based his ar-
ticle on them, believing them to be
true

"Under the position of the de-

fense." argued Mr Van Benscboten,
"a man may be. as pure as St Paul
and his reputation ma) Im" ruined In

moment by a lot of gossip mongers.
The two points attempted by the de-

fense are incompatible You cannot
mitigate and deny at the same time."

Various libel suit decisions were
sited bv Mr van In one
case a man merely had said "he stole
ray horse " Another case was that
of a woman who sued for libel be-

cause an editor had said she stole a
pocbei hook wlil. li she found on the
street.

The argument of attorneys, in the
absence Of the Jur was still on when
court adjourned until L' o'clock this)

( 1' rnoon
Bacon Takes the Stand.

Greater crowds than any since the
Irial ol the suit bepan surrounded the
court house this afternoon and
clarabored for admittance So great
became the jam on the flight of,
stairs leading to the main entrance
that it w as necessary' for tho sheriff
to lock the doors, so that the attor- -

neys and others entitled to seats In- -'

sob- were required to enter by i side
door. All the balconies in the court
room were filled, chiefly with women
anxious to get a pllmpse of the for-me- r

president as he sat back of and
somewhat Isolated from his attorneys,
while every seat on the floor of the,
room Including many chairs placed in
the aisles were occupied.

When court convened hi 2 p m .

the attorneys continued their argu
ment over legal questions, the Jurors
having been excluded

Robert Racon. former secretary f,r
state, and fonner ambassador to
France, scheduled as the plaintiff's
witness to follow O'Laughlin. found
himself locked out when he returned
for the afternoon session. Mr

went from one door to another
seeking entrance without avail, al-

though court was already In session.
Eventually Sheriff Malouey observed
his efforts and admitted him and he
was relieved to find that the lawyers
were Mil! arguing points of jaw

Consider Victory for Roosevelt.
On the question whether Mr New

ett might show that other newspa-
pers published reports that Colonel
Roosevelt was addicted to excessive
drinking and w hether Individuals
heard such reports, th" court this af-

ternoon ruled thai such evidence can-

not be admitted. This was consid-
ered by Colonel B.ooscvclt's attorney?
a a victory for them, since If will
exclude the hearsay evi-

dence as centalacd In many deposi-
tions.

Defense counsel interpreted the rul-

ing of the court to permit witnesses
to testify to the "general reputation"
of Colonel Roosevelt with reference
to his personal habits.

Judge Flanmgan's Ruling.
Judge Flaimigan's ruling was as

follow s
"The Michigan rule Is very well)

jettled i hat the general reputation o

the plaintiff is a matter that the de-
fendant made a dispute that is. his
general reputation previous to the
publication of the alleged libelous ar-
ticle, and evidence of that nature Will

be received. The other question is
to whether or not the defendant may
show that other newspapers published
similar charges and may show that it
was reported among men that the
plaintiff was guilty of similar offen
ucs. The court is very well satisfied
that the defendant Is not entitled to
that testimony and no testimony of
that nature will be received Gllson
Gardner, a witness yesterday testified
under direct examination to the opini-
on of certain correspondents In Wash-
ington. That testimony Will have to
be considered drawn out by the plain
(Iff. 1 think the defandant will have
the right in refute that statement il

he is able to do so Whether or not
'the deiendanl will be entitled to show
the source of his information for the
purpose of establishing good faith on
his part nnd belief in lie truth of

must turn, it seems to me, on
the other question of whether or not
the damages may be increased by ren
son of actual malios In the publication,
and the court will not pass on that
question now. That question may be
properly raised and argued when that
testlmon is offered That disposes of
all the pending questions. I think "

(Exception taken by Mr Relden. I

Question by Mr. Relden "May wa
not ask newspaper men like Mr
O'Laughlin In reference to this charge
published In large papers in Hi" oun
try?"

Judge Flannlgan "Publications of
such matters by other newspapers
are not accepted in mitigation of dam-
ages "

O'Laughlin Is Recalled
Recalled to the stand, with (he

jury present, O'Laughlin was further
examined h (he plaintiff.

Did you ever smell liquor on Mr.
Rooseeit s breath?"

"Never."
"What do you say as to his lan-

guage, was It clean or profane''"
' Colonel Roosevelt has one of the

cleanest minds of any man I ever
knew."

"Was he ever profane?"
"Never profane."
Crilson Gardner, another Washing-

ton newspaper man, who testified
yesterday, was recalled and examined
bj the defense Hih brier testimony
was a repetition of wblcb he had
previously given

Robert Racon, former secretary of
state, and former ambassador to
France, next testified. His testimonv
in substance was

I was born in Roslon in isfiu.
lived In Boston until ism when I
moved (o New York. I was in bus!
ness there until 1905 when I retired
for a year or two, aftei which in
September. lfef., I became- assistantSecretary f stale under Mr. Roose-eit- .

i continued until secretary ol
btate until January, L9J when l was

appointed secretary of state for the
remainder of Mr Roosevelt's admin-
istration. In December, 19.(9, I was
appointed ambassador to Franc by
President Taft, from which position
I resigned In May, 1912, to become a
Fellow of the Harvard college, .which
position now hold. I have known
Theodore Roosevelt Intimately for
about 3C years, having been a class-
mate of his at Harvard college, where
we graduated In 1880. At college he
was one of the cleanest minded, fear-
less boys that I have over known. He
was always in the best of training
physical!, one of his chief recreation.
being wrestling and boxing He was

good fighter and I think the fas'
est fighter that I have ever known.

Will Arrett Wltneta
New York, May 2 Assistant Dis-

trict Attorn) James Reynolds, today
confirmed the report that be had ask-

ed for the arrest of James Martin
Miller, formerly consul at Alx Les
Chapel le, If he appeared at Mnrquette
as a witness In the Roosevelt libel
suit. Miller Is under Indictment here
.hi a i harge of grand larceny In con-

nection with a check transaction. Mr.
Reynolds sent a despatch to Frank
Harper, secretary to Colont Roose-
velt, requesting that word be sent
here If Miller appeared In Marquette

Order Miller's Arrest
Msrquette. Mich., May 28. Frank

Harper, secretary to Col Roosevelt
now in this cltj, last nigh' received
a telegram asking him to arrest
James Martin Miller if be should ap-

pear In Murquette. The genileman
said that Miller was wanted in New
York on a charge of gran larceny
and was signed "J. P. Re nobis." Mil-

ler was one of forty persons who
signed depositions for the defendant.
George A. Newett, in the Roosevelt
libel suit.

Atloruev Horace Andrews of the
defense said that Miller could not le
brought here aa a witness as he was
loyond the Jurisdiction of Judge
Flannigan s court nnd that the de-

fense had hv no means settled on
whai depositions would be introduced
in e Idence.

SENSATION

AT CALGARY

Cro w n Prosec utors
Secure Re-Arre- st of
Pelkey and Burns Up-
on the Charge of Man-
slaughter in Connec-
tion With McCarty's
Death Pastor Faces
Criminal Libel Charge

Calgary. Alberta. May 28 Repre-
sentatives of the Crown who have
been conducting the Investigation Into
the death of Luther Met arty, claim-
ant to the white heavyweight cham-
pionship, who died in the prize rlns
in the Burns arena Saturday, today
are gathering a mass of evidence
which will be presented when the
cases of Arthur Pelkey and Tommy
Burns are called to trial.

That Burns promoter of the fight
In which McCnrty met his death, and
Pelkey, whose blow In the flrsl

of ihe Initial round resulted
In the fatality, will have to face trial
on the charge of man slaughter, was
the most startling of the several de- -

relopmenti that followed in rapid
succession the of Pelkei
yesterday, after the coroner's Jury had
tailed to make any charges agnlnst
him. Meanwhile William McCarney
and Referee Bddls Smlih are out on
$000 ball each, and ordered to appear
as witnesses when the cases are
tried

Another development was the fll
Ing by Burns of a sun for criminal
libel against a minister of the city
who Is alleged have denounced the
promoters of the fight as "murderers
who should be deported" Burns said
he would also file suit against other
ministers who are aald to have at-t-

ted him In a like manner In their
sermons last Sunday

00

RECEIVES

SENTENCE

Former State Senator
Stillwell of New York
Must Serve From Four
to Eight Years in Sing
Sing For Bribery

New York. May 28. Former State
Senator Stephen K SUIwell convict-
ed ol bribery by a Jur lam week
after he bad been exonerated by the
New York slate senate, was sentenc-
ed tOdBJ tO Serve do! less than four
years nor more than eight in Sing
Slut prison

Supreme Courl Justice Beaburyi
who presided at StllweU'fl trial pro-
nounced sentence and granted a stay
of execution In order that the con-
victed senator's lawyers might apply
lor a certificate- - of reasonable doubt
No trace of emoilon crossed SHIwell's
face as he heard his seir.ence. lus-tlc-

Seabury's words had hardly died
BWSy before Stllwell was led buck to
the Tombs He smiled ai friends and
Bympathissra who crowded close to
liie railing us he whs walked away.

History of Crime.
Stllweli, stale senator from the

Broux, was convicted oi attempting

to obtain $3600 from George H. Ken-
dall, president of the New York Bank
Note company, for faorable consid-
eration by the senate and assembly
codes committees of a bill to make
Illegal discrimination against bank
note companies by stock exchanges.
Kendall refused to pay and, laid his
case before Governor Sulz.er, who
called on Stllwell to resign This
Stllwell declined to do. The senate
Investigated the charges, heard Ken-
dall and other witnesses and exon-
erated Stllwell by a vote of 28 JLo 21
after he had made an emotional plea
In his own behalf. Thereafter the
case was placed, by Governor Sulzer's
Instructions, in the hands of District
Attorney Whitman. Stllwell appeared
before the grand Jury after signing
a waiver of Immunity

The convicted senator is 48 years
old and had been long In politics His
conviction uutomatlcnlly removed him
from the senate.

oo

DISCREDITS

JAPCABINET

Ex-Premi- er Katsura's
New Party Says Pres-
ent Ministry Cannot
Be Relied Upon to
Settle the California
Alien-Lan- d Question

Tokto. May 28 The executive coni-mitte-

ol ex I'remler Count Katsura's
new part) today Issued a statement
declaring that the present cabinet
could not he relied on to settle the
California alien-lan- ownership ques
Hon and adding that after a confer-
ence with Count Kafsura. who Is con-

valescent from a recent illness, tho
party h;id dec ided to adopt Its own
propaganda with regard to the dis-
pute.

There are indications that the op
position parties in Japan are utilizing
the California problem to discredit
the Yamamoto mlnistrv and to further
i belt own Interests

The cabinet, however, Is generalh
conceded to be In a strong position
wltb the public, chiefly bocause of
the extensive economies and adminls
tratlve formB which it has brought
about.

GIRLS DON'T

LIKE SCHOOL

U. S. Bureau of Edu-
cation Issues Bulletin
Why They Do Not
Seek Education Ma-
jority Can Attend If
They So Desire Is Re-- i
port

Washington. May 28 "Why girls
'

leave school," is the title of a bulle-
tin Issued today by the United States
bureau of education, based on an

wade by its experts Into trade
and labor conditions nmong girls In
Worcester. Mass The claim that
children are forced to leave school to
work because their parents need the!
mom s is repudiated by the officials
of tho bureau

The found that from one-hal- f to
three-fourth- s of the girls at work in
the factories could have had further
schooling If they had desired or ifi
i heir parents had Insisted upon It

n s reason- - were assigned by
the girls for then refusal to atteud
school longer, according to the u

Some said, "they did not like
school:" others "could not get along
with the teacher and were not pro- -

moted. " while many simply "wanted
to go to work."

Only 17 per cent of the girls ques-
tioned bad finished the grammar
schools while most of them had left
In the sixth and seventh grades.

"Conditions such as were found,"
says the bulletin, "emphasize tho

need for special training of a
uraotical sort for girls between the!
ages of 13 to 13. Not getting the
kind of training they might have liked
and would have profited by. they
blindly Joined the army of shifting.
Inefficient, discontented girls that go

from one monoionous factory Job to
another and because of their lack of
training, rarely rise above the class
of low paid unskilled workers "

CASE AGAINST
GRAFTING "COP"

San Praucisc o. May 28 Frank
Ksola. a suspended policeman, heard
todaj from Deputy lames Brsnnan
of the district attorney's office what
the state will attempt to proc against
hi ni Taking of testimony began to-

day
"The stale will show.' said llren-na-

that for eight ears there ha.s
existed a criminal consplrao) be-

tween members of the police depart
ment and a gang of confidence men

. which the police received on one
side a division ol the spoils In return
OH tbe other side for Immunitx from
arrest und prosecution."

Ksola is one of eight Indicated of-

fers In the present case he Is
charged with the larcein of (800
frond an Italian farmer named Colds.
The prosecution estimates that Maur-
ice He Martini, who Is under sen- -

tence of fle ears and his gang
'caned up $300,000 durin--- ; the period

ol their alleged Immunity.
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SOUTHERN PACIFIC I
MUSTGIVEIIP C. P. I

Attorney General McReynolds Decides That j

Line From Ogden to Oakland Shall Be (

Divorced From the Southern Will Bring j

Suit If the Dissolution Plans Do Not Include it
I

SOLUTION OF HITCH IN UNMERG1NG PLANS I
Union Pacific Will Present Plan For the Dis- -

'

position of $126,000,000 of S. P. Stock and
Will Leave Question of the Central to Litiga- - M

tion to Be Begun By the Government m

Washington. May 28. Attorney)
General McReynolds has decided to
contend that the Southern Pacific
must give up the Central Pacific in,
the pending dissolution of the Union
Pacific merger and will bring a suit
under the Sherman law to accom-
plish that end If the dissolutions plans
fall to Include t

became definitely known today
that the attorney general had finally
decided that the Central Pacific must
be divorced from the Southern. The
disposition of the Central Pacific Is.
vnderstocwl to be Ihe cause of the
hitch in the efforts of the Union Pa-- :

clflc and Southern Pacific to reach
an agreemenL

The plan which the Union Pacific
will shortly present to the attorney
general contemplate, it is believed
here, only the disposition of the $126.-- 1

no u of Southern Pacific stock held
by the Union Pacific and will leave
the question of the status of the
Central Pacific to separate litigation
to be begun by the government. The
supreme court ordered the sale or

Union Pacific holdings of Southern
Pacific stock and left open to nego- -

tiation or future litigation the dis-

position of the Central Pacific.
The position of Mr. McReynolds re-

garding the Central Pacific coincides
with that, of former Attorney General
Wlekersham. who threatened nn anti-- I

trust suit unless the Southern Pacific
disposed of Its subsldary

panies, declaring that the $5n.000. j

capitalization of tbe companies in
Colorado was $30,000,000 water, up-o- n

which they paid dividends on the
i erred and watered stock." and li

thai one of the companies had a sur- - H
plus in excess of jio.onn.uno. "At H
least they did hae such a surplus"
the senator continued, before they j

began this false propaganda agatn' H
the tariff bill How much they will
spend for that and how much of ll

hereafter will be treated as cost jf H
production I don't know. These fl
heavily Industries
wsnf to continue to rob the people
pay a profit on their capital invested H
and manuf tured w ith printing press
es and fountain pens."

Senator Reed of Missouri called
to figures showing that a '

Mulligan bect sugar company had
capitalization of over Jil.onn.nnn, fiv
million of which was scheduled ss H
good will

FIGHT OVER

FREE SUGAR

Democrats Have Live-
ly Tilt Regarding the
Tariff Bill Colorado
Senator Bitter in His
Opposition to W estern
Sugar Industries

Washington. May 28 Tariff hear
ings by the senate llnance sub-cor-

tnlttees which have been in progre
for dearly a month, closed last night
and today will begin the actual work
of revising the schedules as they come
from the house. With the close o:
the bearings, the Mrlft be. am- - t

of discussion In the senate,
enlivened by references to President
Wilson's denunciation of tariff lobby
1st a and another tilt between Demo-

cratic senators on the sugar question.
Senator Thomas of Colorado. In a

speech In which he declared he would
support the Cnderwood bill as it
comes from the finance committee,
branded as a false reflection of pub-

lic sentiment in his own stale a pro
test against the sugar schedule for-

warded to the senate by bankers and
commercial organizations in lenver
This communication had been sub-

mitted by Senator Shafroth of Colo
rado by request Senator Thomas de
scribed the protest as the part of an
organized effort being carried on by
"the beet sugar monopoly to manu-
facture artificial public sentiment and
bring It to bear on the senators from
Colorado."

Many communications from peoplo
In Colorado urging the senator to
stand bv the Democratic program
were read One charged that cm
ployes of tho sugar mills there had
been ordered to write letters to their
senators and to President Wilson pro-

testing against the Underwood bill,
and to 'advise tne neaus or tneir re-

spective departments when they had
written the letters " A man named
Price, formerl) employed by the
Great Western Sugar company had
enclosed a letter received from the
head of the company Instructing hliu
to write a letter of protest The
writer said he recently bad been laid
off nnd that when he applied again
for work he was taken back at

wages, "because of tbe uncer-
tainty about the tariff Mr Price
also had enclosed a letter from t

Western Sugnr company to
farmerH utatlng that under the pro-
posed tariff, the best that It could
paj for siik'ar bests would be J4 50
a ton.

flight here." said Senator Thomas.
"I want to call attention to the fact
that some years ago the beet sugar
manufacturers of the slate notified
the farmers that $4 50 would be the
price they would pay for beets. At
thai time the farmers refused to row
beets at that price and tbe manufac
lur-r;- i were forced to pay hlghei
prices which It has been demonstra
ted ilir cotjld weli afford to do."

pv ThorSP a'c-c- the over
capitalization ol the beet sugar com

oo m

VON KLEIN MUST
FACE CHARGES

Chicago. May 28 Edmund C H
Klein, the Minneapolis diamond brok
er. must return to Portland. Ore H
stand trial on chnrges preferred eH
against him by Miss Ethel Newcomh H
formerly of Port Wayne, had Judc
Kersten today refused t release
him on habeas corpas procTdin5
gUV by Von Klein's attorn1 j

Soon after Von Klein had been
to the county jail. Detective

Josepb Dej ol Portland sereii sher- - H
iff Zlmmer with a warrtnt for Von H
Klein Ksued by the governor of Ore- - J

son Von Kb-i- appeared to be grea'- -

ly dejected when Judge Kersten de- - I)

cided against him.
Counsel for Von Klein attempted to H

block extradition by raising tbe poim I

that the information on which his re- - I

turn to Portland was sought was In- - B
sufficient Judge Kersten ruled tha S
the proceedings on which the gover H
uor's warrant was Issued was regular.
Miss Newcomb accuses Von Klein of
pretending to marry her at Portland fl
In 1911 and then deserting her several
days after the "marriage." taking her I

jewelry valued at 13325.
To thwart any further efforts on I

the part of lawyers to obtain Von JH
Klein's release. Detective Day tod 'H
his prisoner away from the jail

In a waiting automobile.
"He is coing across the Indiana J

line.' explained the Portland detec-tlv- e

He said he expected to star'
for Portland with Von Klein at ouce.

oo

FIND BODY OF M
SLAIN POLICEMAN

Vancouver. B. C. May 23. The H
body of Patrolman James Orchibald J
was found today in a vacant lot
There were two bullet holes near the I

heart and tho police believe Archl- - H
bald was killed last night by beggars
who rifled the offices of a lumber V
company nearby There was signs of
a struggle about the spot. j

MARINES RETURN W
Washington. May 28. The na fl

transport Prario Is returning from
Guantanamo. Cuba, with 2000 marines H
mobilized there last winter during the
Mexican disturbances After arrival j

at Philadelphia, the marines will bo
distributed to navy yards at Xew
York. Philadelphia, Annapolis. Bos-
ton Washington, Norfolk, Charleston, j

and Port Royal. The Prarie will re H
turn to Guantanamo at once to brlns
back a field battery and an automatic
rifle company, the only remaining
troops of the brigade in Cuba.

TODAY'S
OO

GMSl
Games Postponed. f

Brooklyn. May 28. ( National i -- -
Rrookly same po-i- - H
poncd, wet grounds. 1

Boston, May 28.- - National) Bos- - 1
ton-Ne- York game postponed ra n I

New York. May 2S. (American) J
New York-Bosto- n game postponed; ;Hrain. Double header Monday

Philadelphia, May 29 Kva ri mi H
Washington Philadelphia

postponed; rain H

Naps Defeat Whit; Sox.
ChU Ma) v (A no

O'Ni
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